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THURSDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Methers »tar$ doing something right «way. 
Oo forward, and go in a body. The men 
won't touch

1»PERFECT RESIDENTIAL SPOT. jnDOD"TRACKMEN WANTED FOR eV 
\JT tra work on Lake Superior dSiS™

îonw°P’ Room Dnlon StatlonTlfr

7on. They are cowards."
M>s. Nation paused to remark that dur

ing her tour Mr. Furlong and another man 
had found It necessary to lay up for re
pu 1rs, but she was able to go on. [Laugh
ter.] Then she launched Into a scathing 
criticism of women who found so much 
to do in their homes, with curtains and 
silverware and china and brlc-if-brac that 
they had no time to go out and battle 
against the saloons. She condemned fash
ions and styles, and especially denounced 
corsets, which' were a curse to women, 
•queened the life out of them and caused 
lots of the diseases from which 
stflfer.
man with a Wasp waist for a model? she 
asked. "Shame on you!" [Roars or 
laughter.]

In concluding Mrs. Nation said what the 
human family needed was love. "Owe no 
man anything, but love one another," was 
the command, and here Mrs. Nation ex
plained that she had got Into debt and 
wanted to pay up, so she had for sale a

stack

ClothiersOak Hall _ Five FinOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,
Private Enterprise Converts . Section of P.Hrrinle Into n Veritable 

Park-Model Dwellings Will be Erected-An Earnest 
of What Is to Come.

dtt 'n Audience of Fifteen Hundred or 
More Listened to the Kansas 

Saloon Smasher,

M59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000
‘cttbUn«fcr '

œ iai8o?
K5? wo1^7h,^-i„8Palm"

Name Your 
Price for

An Over 
coat

Capital...........................
Reserve Fund............

TOPMASPresident :
HOSKIN. Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, 8*1-, 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
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LL.D.JOHNWHO WAS RESPECTFULLY TREATED. •THE*PCUTC McKINLK\v'°by TuTtS

eHamsm«eg \
commission than any opposition book 1W A 
pectus now ready and absolutely fr«* „„ > M 
yt'ttr promise to canvass. Wire ” 
jour acceptance before you sleep.

The Ltnscott Publishing On,
Toronto, Ontario.

/"I ROCERY TRAVELER—WITH FIRST 
IT class connections In Niagara dUtîiL, 
for large Toronto house. Box eg, World

W ANTED—FIliST-CX,ASS 
vv good worker, small family, 

recommended, good wages. Box Si),World

/^.OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED f5J 
v extra work on Lake Superior uivi 
slon C.P.R.: wages $1.50 per dnv. pul A' 
apply tb Room 205, Union station '

women
What sculptor ever wanted a wo- proel*» * 

*ml i 

- We
Men Strongly Denounced for Llcens- 

a.nd Women forlog Saloons
• Wearing Cornets.

Authorized to act a.** EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
UQlrtDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

beposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation 
finned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tlon’* Manual. 24
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Carrie Nation appeared In Massey 
j Hall last night before an; Intelligent and 

Of probably 1500 peo-

ZE i Mrs. or write

l>3 • respectful audience . ........
i . ~ a. - un «nés from boys and i number of souvenir hatchets and a1 pie. representing all ages Z v ”omell of copies of her paper, edited by her and

girls under their Jeena to printed while she was In jail,
with gray hairs and bent figures, ma Before the sale of souvenirs began Mrs.

. hnnfl of the Koval Grenadiers played for Fogg again made a few remarks, and 
| baud °\tQe “ ; * leerurxg x i among the statements made was one that
‘ half an hour before th • every charitable Institution In Toronto

At 8.30. Mrs. Josephine Fogg came on needed Investigation. Mrs. Fogg also told 
platform, followed by Mrs. Nation. Mrs. , of her meeting with Mrs. Nation In Chi- 
v . extended a royal cago, and the warm affection that had
Fogg nervously arose and extended a J | gp^g Qp betweell them. Then the sale
welcome to her ‘'beloved Bister. . ' | of souvenirs began, end a thriving business
Fogg said she had re aided In Toronto 27 j wag done.

! and had witnessed some of tne Mrs. Nation spoke about 40 minutes and
* ' .... the earth. Nad a respectful hearing,
saddest scenes on the face of me curm. r______________________ ____
“Go to the corner of Wllton-avenue,” Slie The Garrison Parade,
said, “and see where brothers ami " 0n Nov 6 there wlu be the annual gar- 
are being cut down mis. gg rlson church,parade to Massey Hall. The
plained that she worked In Uatou a st ReT A H BaldWln will conduct the ser-

' ulne■ hours a day, and then told of tear Tlc^ gnd the mnglc wlll be furnished by
.... reunited In a nnbllc Improvement cal- street and some of the miseries mere, i the 48th Highlanders’ Band.

Parkdale residents are congratulating ***to^crêase'he value of the prop- mothers of Toronto went t“ch"^h jl The troops will gather at the Armouries 
themselves upon the fact that one of Its the whole locality, but a further sang Lord Jesus save she said but jrhat Rt 2 4g p ffi and wln ^ 0„ ln th.s or-
1 ^ nrncticaliy av/mnid which might be followed with are they doing to stop the curse i der: Cavalry, artillery, Mounted cities,
waste places has been made prac y example 1 “ flt any community 1« And what were the men doing) Mr. Arcfli- Toronto Eng1Iieer company, Q.U.K., 48th
Into a new park, without any charge upon importa benent o y de, dwem„gs, bald had a lot of men under him, but was tll hlanderB Royal Grenadiers, No. 2 Com-
tbe taxpayers. It Is the result of private “^^°V«,Pmeut, and yet within th. doing nothing to «"^Tand and wlihln a 'fW. «-CD.; No. 4 Bearer Company. No.

? , h„vln- . triangular area of „ those possessed of very modor- could look over the land and within a r Hospital, No. 7 Field Hospital,
enterprise la haring a trian*ular area “°’^TImprovements al- radius of half » mile could see a dozen The Bta„ ‘wlll'be; Col. w. u. otter,
vacant land (which up to a few months ago ™ ^ visitors, these model saloons dealing out destruction C.B., D.O.C., commanding; Lieut.-Uol. J.
was of a most uninviting description, even- Lay. be found of even Mrs. Fogg then Introdneed Mrs. Nation M De.amero, It. of O., D.A.A.G.-a; Major
lv graded, sown with grass seed, which Is „eat'er interest They are semi-detached, who came to the front clad In a p ain Henry Brw,ki R.o„ D.A.A.G.-b; Uent. A.
ly graaeu, -v * .Hrt hrtek villas of attractive appear- linen duster. She Is under the medium McLaren, 48th Highlanders, and W. i*.
sprouting freely, and planted with trees, a olid brlukrllla ■ anrt balconies, height, swarthy In complexion stout and M 9tb Field Battery,
and new macadamized streett The im- 1 ^“Æor ™ vdpment and the substantial u,graceful in figure, with a determined

iFi-fu&rTrr.t-'sis r.«%s,vr"sEud public improvement will be gathered ,f not a UttM_ ahead ^ ^y appeared ln the papers fairly represented
when It IS understood that thl, pleasant dw^l'nK Pro.touMy erectea^^^^^ ^ ^ look,
spot is within one minute's walk from the , Chrorfu Evcn the c,uars are amply Mrs. Nation began with a castigation of
y . ______ p.rmeriv tula tri-i ...h having three windows. The men generally, and said all they struggled

Queen-street subw y. j !*?^*!?ànce of dry cellars Is n gospel which tor was gold, gold, gold. It was gold
angle of land had to be reached by way ™P anthM-ltles are constantly preach- against humanity, and gold went up while 
Noble-street from Brock-avenue, a It was j health authorme^i n conld hl]manlty went down. She had been

FI *9 abut Off by the bouses on the north side |'"«■ h. b|tt™prOTlded for ln this respect. r.llUcd a deat.oyer. Well, Moses was a de-
I A m m rn m ZX A 1 A 1 • e| of <jueen- Httd indrment a The foundations are stone and the cellar» 8troyer and Jeremiah was a destroyer, and

B—S Aljlll TfliM M 11/ X of the past exercised e°und jod^nent, a The rounaax.o fitted with N(hhemiah was a destroyer. Moses destroyedflAMILI (JIN INtWO :: siasKwg srw&v~vm
Lr-ar-w; v- yrr«at scr ““ s-,æ ■Kr.ïÆ.ïïs'Ss:

.. . . ed up. This street Is alm™ ^ . f t vlew whne so placed as to preserve tcI1 of any one place Where liquor was
the new filtering basin at the Beach, and the head of Gwynne-avenue, and has al front view, wnie ^ brlgbt be<lrooms ',°ld ,bat had eTer done any one good,
that It would cost $2000 to remove IV Ibis ready proved a great convenience to th «bsol P ac^ommofl,tlon for the ever- -h cfll|cd them hell holes, and hell gates;
was very annoying, after all the money resldcnts north of that P*rt (* ” famtiy The bath-room has the best fl t flnd ln the English language
and time spent on the work, but, as the R ellables them to take a short cut north age fa y The architect will be . tron enough or language bad
committee's funds are almost exhan*teJ,tne wcst from the subway M Brock-avenu ; ™ the g6Ccnpants of these cosy ,.nongh t0 dPS9crlbe them. Again she ebsl-
bar must stay till a more convenient sea- le one of the most “aytied streetsln th ; Lme8 the thoughtful Ingenuity he has ^ one t0 name ,ny good thing
son. Another piece of information that Ticinlty ; connecting with Noble street. It hnmcs _ ^ .fnizlng every opportunity to that ever came out of a saloon. Mad dogs,
came as a surprise to the committee was |s termed ..BoMe-street «tension Nob^-.dlspl^yed^l r )n tpe dh]lttg 8;mke9i cholera. smallpox and bubonic
that, even after the opening of the new ; Btreet Intersects on this property a p kitchen and In the halls and bed- (f, a,, COTnhined were small evils com-
tblrd main, the high level pumping sta- ond new short atreeti or avenue, ra I * nnd ln the „tter absence of any wltl] ,he saloons. Men who should
tion would he used ns at present. : north to Earnhridge^treet with a ne^iy room , ^ pa|n) o{ tbe,e model hfi the protectorg ot wlveg gnd families

The alderlnen have been under the lm- mncndamlzcd road, called Strlc d place dark P for occupation, and In w„e turned out of the saloons with bloated
pression that the station would not be re- opposite the west side of the triangle or vmn ^ sooll gnappe<i smelling dike gotten malt,
qnlred when the new main came Into use. land at present seeded and planted as ah the natun' aorln\"^tlng to learn from the ,™a”ht“ j 8

The committee decided to Iwtnict the rcady mentioned. T^la l0”gra  ̂J of "no contractor that parties can become pur- Mrs Nation then gave s little of her Kan-
Asseosment Department to prepare the f„ -years worn the appearance .hasers of these extremely Inviting and experience. Kansas was better than

"’.".‘..‘S-"r, sasa.li-««,„ï
only has Individual enterprise; In this and on easy terms

I
1t It’s here in the newest cloth—the nfflnrPH

*-11111 li I )

*re con-

newest weave—the newest color effect—the newest style 
and the moslt rigid scrutiny will reveal nothing but goodness— 
as for money’s worth » OAK HALL /’ stands for the b ggest

five or

AMUSBJttBHTB.f

ni Evkry Evknino 
This Week.

PRINCESS I
I THBATBB IErwTp jifidollar’s worth of honest wear whether you payN

Only Matinee Saturday.
twenty-five for the coat you’ll buy—

Stylish tweeds—stylish coverts-stylish vicunas-stylish 

worsteds—short coats—medium coats and long coats light 

coats—heavier coats and heavy coats—ciats for thin mm 
normal men and stout men—coats for all kinds of men and

OPERA
COMPANYLULU GLASER FOR SALE OR TO RENT.3k> inrjiiFWi 4In Slangs and Edwards' nsw opera

XT' IFTY ACRE FARM. -LOT 27 2ND 
X; concession. Pickering; fenced aai I» 
first-class condition; convenient to city 
P.O., school and church: house has stone 
cellar; barn stone foundation and excel, 
lent stabling; an excellent opportunity for 
a market gardener, as orchard and gàrdea 
contain much small fruit. Water good 
and close :it Band. Gas has been located 
on the farm. B. R. Decker, Whitby Out.

DOLLY YABDEN
Seats now selling.

Next Week I selling0"
BLANCHE WALSHall rcady to put on —

$5.00-$6.50-$7.50—$8.00—$ 10 00— 
$12.00—$13.50-$15.00-18.00—

26
in a stupendous scenic and costume 

production of STORAGE.
-JOAN OF THE QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos: double nnd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rrll- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartag* 
3G9 Spadlna-avcnue.

SWORD HANDand higher priced if you want to go more —
Dramatized from S. R. Crockett's romance by 

Jeanette P. Glider-
1

Oak Hall Clothiers 

115 King East.

5 Gr„anb TUUR MONEY TO LOAN. 4

116 Yonge. •VfONBT LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
J.YI pic, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing bouses, without security; 
ments; largest business In

Matdally, except Wed. 
Evg'«.-lUo, 30c, 30c. 50c 
Mau.—10c, 15o and 25o
CARL HAS WIN IN

S 25and 50

■ .$50.000 ^.v,rSK\Si ;
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VictorIs-et, < Î- 
Toronto.

Nellie McHenkt cities. Tolman, 31) Freehold
IN A SPLENDID RE

VIVAL OF BRET 
HARTE'S STORY,

I wfa
jymST TIME HEREl

L|3n ’S 
HEART

Approved
Wedding
Forms

z

it M’LISS”
I p!IK 75, 50. 25- MEDICAL»

NEXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA' NEXT—"SPAN Of LIFE .
TN It. MAYBURRY, 253 81‘AIHN'A-AVE., 

has resumed special practice-Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours It to 3, 
or by appointment.

• » SHEA'S THEATRE.
t<

Evening Prices. 28o and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

George Ober <k Co., Marion Manola, Andy 
Lewis ti Co., Taglione, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crane Bros., Newsboys' Quintette.

PERSON*!..
Wedding Invitations, An
nouncement* and Card* of 
the most approved and up- 
to-date forms.

XTOTICE-ALL PARTIES ARE HERB- 
by notified that I will not ba I t nny 

way responsible for any debts contracted 
by my wife, Mrs. Mary Slemln, or chil
dren. Robert Slemln.

- THEATRE.
Matinee Daily. 

All This Week-Waldron it Bryant's

Trooadero Burlesquers
30 Handsoms Ladies, 10 Funny Comedians 
2 Big Burlesques, Magnificent Pcenery, Cos
tumes and Light Effects.

Next Week-bam. T. Jacks Own Co.

TheFifty-First Annual Fair of Ancestor 
Agricultural Societ) Held 

Yesterday-

dozen
break
Little,
being

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best 11.00-day house In C«n- 

a: special attention to grip men. J.J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
£etn

« The "quality of stationery 
used, the high merit of the 
engraving and press-work 
are much superior to any
thing hitherto offered in 
Canada, whilst our prices 
are considerably lower.

to.
their <-t 

<= off Lit 
finish V 
wlthbel 
horses 
scratch! 
by thvi 
hors» o

BUSINESS CHATYCES....... ................ .........
LAOK8MITH SHOP AND BU8INBS8, 

good-will, etc., Including half acre 
land. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank.Band of Royal Grenadiers.

TORONTO HUNT

SAND BAR IN NEW FILTERING BASIN. B
Hiexpense to the committee.

The members objected to a bill sent ln 
by Dr. Cockhurn for $36 for attending to nn 
Injured fireman. They thought the medi
cal health officer should have looked after 

; the man.
j To Buy Llfe-Savle* Apparatus.

The Harbor and Beach Committee met 
of the Ancaatcc Agricultural Society ■ y^|g evening, and decided to expend $J50

held to-day. The ring 
Named race, trot or pace, Vt mile heats.

there was one loyal town—Topeka—where 
there was not a single saloon.

The assassin who shot McKinley was not 
so bad as the assassins who licensed 
saloons. The saloon was the (greatest

„ ._______ , ,,___ Canadian enemy to the female sex. It made man a
At Ward Three Conservative Smoker Interesting Papers M sallow-faced red-eyed devil. She had heard

in Cumberland Hall. Conference of *r it said that a bad woman was meaner than
at» The Conservatives of Ward 3 got togefh- The fourth annual meeting of the (Nma- a bad man, but she denied it. She had 

results were: cm buying life saving apparatus lor the . . ht ü u dlan Conference of Charities and Correc- never seen a woman so mean as the two-
« r.« -... ».«« « »• «— •sr.rr.ï

8 In 5— mouth of Coal OH Inlet. day. It was a smoking concert they held, .School Hall. . Adam and EVe. She had visited

I î U schley had information. ZLTlZl I ElTdfw“”
Named race, trot or pace, V4 mile heats, Handed Him That Cer- tlon, was In the chair. Refreshments were Fe,nctangulgbcM,. crown Attorney Lurry, t]?V‘tb#, WOmeü and

8 in o— • .,- Despatches 1 provided. Short, Interesting addresses on Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector ot prisons;-! Nation, growing pathetic.
J. Itattenbury's Ben C....................  - } \ J ver* Santiago. Ihe political topics were given. Songs were 1 Mr. Alex Johnson of the School tor the ^had on some woman',
S#mnll's Kepitla ....................... ..............J * * ? Washington, Sept. 25.—Two new wit- p . h _ . Fertile Minded, Indiana; Mr. John Keane, : d| *” °?e "oul<*, ™ther have a child
Smiths King Dan .-^ • ■ • «^ 2 ’cfgM were Introduced in the Schley court *“ COmb,neti tÙe Ottawa; Mr. J. W. Blckle t.'obonrg; Mia, "e wm.d dog,

Running race, Vs mile heats, _ In J .rimira, cotton a Pleasln* «access. villott, superintendent Industr.al Home dr, bpr‘°a ,t"ague, ,hao rroul
J. Boothmau s FmtLello ..............................  } D> day. They were Itear-Admlral on, the platform were W. R. Brock, M. tor Girls; Miss Goldstone, Baltimore; Bev. the body ttl.n*a “nlF destroyed
Griffin's Lily Dale ......................... ................. f * who as captain commanded the auxiliary Thomas Crawford i Dr. Torrance, Guelph; Mrs. L'rquhart, b . Dot*f- No drunkard shall In-
JN'herty's Kruger .......... " ' Z'""V‘m J cruiser Harvard, and Capt. Wise, who , P'' J' J' , wT ,^hn lot™ Hamilton; Mr. William Hnnter, Hamll- »^t ‘he Kingdom of Hsaven.”

Two mile bicycle race, handicap A. Mu Y , dlir M.L.À., J. W. Moyes, J. W. St. John, John t Mr. J. H. McMenemy, Hàmilbin: Mrs. Nation then took up the constltu-
iay (scr.), 1; E. Sager [40 sec.), 2; L. John- fcommanded the auxiliary^crois r Yal , r- : gh Ald. Foster, T. L. Church, John Mr. James Sanders, London; Rev. J. C. tion of the United S-tatea, and claimed 

L-u. sec.), 3. Time 61.0. , tng the Spanish war. Both these vessela a([ Dr Noble- prang s<,mers and Farthing, Woodstock; Dr. Boeebrougtt, To- ^blared that every person was entitled
at an Enrlx Hour. were used as scouts, and both came up | ronto; Mr. A. MacMurchy. Toronto, Mr. under it to prosperity, peace and the pur-

There was a bad fire in .«--hadwlck Bros. .quadron off Santiago on others' S. M. Tlrompson, Brantford; Mr. and Mrs. suit of happiness. But drink destroyed
brass foundry, No. 1«3 ^ast King-street. baforKe ^ retrograde movement Dr. Nesbitt, in the course of a lively n. c. Eastum, Maseachusetta; R. M. it. As president of the Woman’s Chris-
early this morning. About t0 k^t West was begun. ! address, scored the local government for Wark, Idaho; Miss (Atharine Adatn, Chi- t an Temperance Union In her home town,
age was done before the Arc ^partmtmt Ad^ra, Cotton testified that he had “elr g^er.l mismanagement of .ne pro- cago; Miss Ellen Tobin and MD. Kate rte tad. gone to the town officers, 
extinguished the Haines. The 1 gone aboard Admiral Schley's flagship on ylace's affairs. They (uad obtained pot,er, Horan of Troy, N.Y.,. and the folto-wI g found they had all been bought,
most covered by Inauiance. that date to take despatches to him, and he said, by crooked means, and it was representatives of local wrteUc* *•* , ”’ ,,d ,t[ to“ch em- ctfnldn’t even dent

A Generous Act. he said at first that he gave him four or the duty of Conservatives to turn them In philanthropic work, h x A Id. Bank do ra, em. [Laughter.] But the Lord told her
The city lodges of the Ancient Order flve degpatches addressed to the coomand- „ut. There was not a Minister ln tne cabl- Miss Sanderson, Dr. J' f ' Ul!™® • M ' j” 8” and ®™RBhl tbe ealoona, and she did

United Workmen have furnished a ward to cr o{ the 8<llladron. He afterwards modi- net who did not hold stock or was con- Lngsdin, Mrs. Load, »~ | lt S1*® got Into Jail, and couldn't get out
the City Hospital. fled this statement, saying probably nil uvvted with some corporation that was John Mood, Mr. James M , • until Mr. Furlong of Rochester paid her

Sue,mints Will MeeJ. but two of these despatches were address- not in the interest of the people. Hon. rlngton, Mrs. Edwin Cunningham ad. way out, and engaged her to lecture. He
A prominent Socialist ln local circles ^ himself (Cotton), but that they con- J(dm Uryden's connection with a ranching James Noxon. r made her promise not to do any smashing

Informed a World representative to-day talned information whflch he thoughtj company ln Dakota was characterized by Welcomed By the mayor. on the tour,
that the I’nlace lllnk had been hired, and ghouid be in Admiral Schley's possession. tbe speaker as ''a base betrayal or.' the The conference was opened
a meeting would be held' there next Sat- 0ne of these was a copy of a despatch people's trust.” 1 speech from Mayor Howland, wno W“1
urduy night. ! from Admiral Sampson, which had not , jlr w. K. Brock, M V., followed. He corned the delegates to the city, and ex-

Pollee Points. been printed ln the official records, stat- „rged his hearers to be alwoye on the de- pressed himself ln sympathy into toe anus
Thomas O'Connor, who has been under lng that the Spanish fleet was at Santiago, i feneive. The Conservative party at pres- of the promoters. He congratulated tnem

suaidclon of stealing goods from Samuel He olgo ga.id that coal could have been cnt were united, and their chance of be- on the success of the organlzatIon, whlrh
MWgèiv at toe liander Bowing Club taken from the Merrimac on May 27, the burned to power was bright. with united strength, would Ibe better able
liouw- " since lost March, was tried and dfly on which the retrograde movement to ; Ald Fostf>r w as confident that the Rosa to bring Influence to bear on the autnori-
iion,iltted Key West was begun, lor the purpose of 60vernment would be turned out ot power, ties.

William Hempstock was fined $5 or 3D coaling. ; and the Conservatives would do It, Just os Mr. W. 8. Herrlmam, tJhrP '
dovs in jail on a charge of assaulting his Cnpt. Wise testified that on May 27 he moa ag the opportunity presented Itself read a very lntereatlng paper onjhe snto 
da,s in jail s had Mgnalled Capt. Philip of the Texas Thomal Crawford, M.L.A., said. It It Ject, -'Tuberculosis,' and exptessed the

A Chauffer Summoned. his opinion that Cert-era was outs'de the ^ not been for the bare-faced chetilng opinion that the .OO^ety Jbomd demand
This morning Mr. William Moodlc of the harbor at Santiago, but the testimony was d mealing at the last election, Mr. Whit- protection from t^ dlssw. aad aa8«est

r , Knitting Co. was summoned on a ruled out. uev would surely have been Premier. ed that Canada follow the example or
charge ot .mmlng an automobile at » During the day Admiral Schley an- Mr. J. W. Moyes declared that the senti- I Germany by l“lati“« ,patl“U aDd USlDg 

rèto Of sneed nounced that he had selected Mr. Hayner t of the prov|nce was against tne Rose the open air treatment,
dangerous .rate,^ot sp.e^ ^ ^ e8 Wa chief counsel, to succeed Judge Wlb "^nt/and the «d of their exist- ^Johnston,

The official program for the royal visit son. » _______________ vv ^ John J. J. Fay, M.L.A.. Wayne, Iudana, and who has had long
gives the Duke flve and a half hours here. ‘ Tiiriir t Jû . 'art* nthi>rà also sooke briefly. experience with the crUinuiQl cl sses. made
It is as follows: „i train* pro JURY SAYS CARELESS TREATMENT °smigs ttwcre acceptably sung by Mr. a brief address. His chief point was that

O- t. 14. noon—Arrival of royal train pro ________ bongs ^cre a^Pthe *olympiC yuartet, ! ns physical weakness is the beginning of
cession to City Hall; presentation At Maternity Home Caused Death of emop^ed of Messrs. H. Richards, * F. Illness, so the weakness of J|'^1 J®wer ln

1 l "p.Sm.-Lunchek>n with Mr. Hendxle. infant Child. Woods, R. Russell, F. B- Slze^ U Mr.“ Farthing *ot Woodstock spoke on pounccd on her and flogged and beat her

2.15 p in —Visit to Dondtim l'ark ; pres- At no.5 Police Station last night. Coroner ______________;_________— similar lines, proving that, even more with whips and sticks and fists, nnd piill-
entatlon „f cokwe to the .13th RegRnen . Grelg conducted an Investigation Into ^ Anthrax Outbreak. than drink, the bad or Insufficient moraj

■ «St-àS Ti zrxzjs&aSSwKæ =E Z7‘ Z
2-3-3=
UP on Friday. Maggie McCartney a maternity home,Davis- ; b ames the ^veterinary ^su g{ & case and ,He had n0 adequate remedy to advance.

Aldermen Get n Rude shock. vmC] on Sept. 11, nnd was given on Satur- P that the publlcetlon of such re- Evening Session.
There's nothing hut trouble for the al- day laat lntc, the care of Mrs. Handy, who P iniure the cattle trade with in the evening an able paper was read

dermen. 'The members of toe Fire and wag to receive $8 per month to recompense £ Fvery precaution will be taken by Mrs. Heedless of Hamll on on “The
Water Committee this evening experlenc- üer tor ltB keep. ! hv the government to prevent the spread Special Training of Girls.” In her clos
ed another sad dho, k. They were inform- Pr w A Ban testified at the Inquest “> *.u tho ag yet no official ln- lng remarks she scared toe school trustees
ed that a sandbar had been discovered In that be gaw <be child on Monday night, ; tlon haB ’been received that the die- 0f our cities, who, by their apathy and

_________________________ and It was then ln a very emaciated condl- reàilv broken out among Cana- iack of Interest and sympathy, handicap
tlon. He believed the child bad not re- cattle should such ,prove to he toe the action of the government, which haa
celved proper nourishment. „ „ cattle coming from the Northwest been quite liberal ln appropriating lor

Dr. A. Prlmrod'. who conducted toe 'b quarantlned, so that the Canadian thlg work,
autopsy, gave It as his opinion that death . ,,b Great Br)tain will not be ln- Miss Sanderson of the Haven,
was due to Inanition, but whether this . ronto. gave a short paper on '

to improper food or 3

Ont.
It Will Cost $2000 to Remove I<- 

New Pumping Station
aunte—Alderman Shocked. •

51st annual

The i 
talent, 1 
20 to 1 
-was H 
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whetT 
the fa 
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RACES and 
’CHASES...

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring, $1.60; 
Badges for Members' Enclosure, $5.60.

STORE FIXTURES.REFORMS IN CHARITABLE WORK-Not Ade-
G VERNMENT IS ROASTED

BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and p

where; soldHIHIHHPHVV 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; Jÿ, 
old tables fitted with onr cushions are 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed 
money refundwl. See oar advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ch> 
«•ago. Ills.

G ool tables before buying else* 
on easy payments; our cush-Hamilton, Sept. 2D.—The 

Fair 
was

Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 122, 124 Y$og« St., 

TORONTO.

8
ARTICLES FOIS SALE.

tT7tOB«8ALE—OXFORD PARLOR COOK, 
Jj neariy new. Mrs. Cross. Thornhill. 
J4624 f ._________________________ __

C ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- 
O vember 1st.

Iff
MARRIAGE LICKXSES.Ye Old Firm of Neintzman & Co. Weathi

4l<T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
cl Licenses, 805 Bathurst-etreet. M

TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAGH 
XX# Licenses, 6 Toronto-strect Evenings,
689 Jarvis-street.

f EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.
lnd.

— P
407 M 
8U7 P 
407 -E

XT KW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
20c each.

■VT EW TWO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.23 
JX each.

i-

4011
412 T 
165 V

LEGAL CARD*.
Rrrt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

X ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

, North Toronto. Private Fundi to 
Telephone 1034.

XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
irl $1.40 each. 17Fire 397 J 

831 -\
407 h 
77 I

r\ THBR ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. Bee show window. Man- 

son's, 183 Yonge-street. ' ed

avenue
loan.

but 7IBANIC W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 

loan at 4% and 5 per

1 Solicitor, 

street. Money to 
cent.

402 tShe OMMON SENSE KfLL8 R^Tb. MICE, 
V_y Uoacnet. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Qn»en-street West. Toronto. ' ed

895 <
409 I 
329

ed
>

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO*
IX Heitors, Patent Attodne.vs, etc., 8 ■ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street EuSt, 
corner Toronto-stroet, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobl>. James Baird.

Ti
-171 OR SALE — POWERFUL, WELL- 
AJ bred harness horse, grand action, 
good Jumper; thoroughbred mare, 4 years 
old; taken prize; one of less vaine may 
be taken. Box 29, World.__________________

nway 
■ for ti

l

1 w

42“It was hard for me to 
•top smashing," said Mrs. Nation warmly 
amid the laughter of the audience, 
she went back to Kanang she was asked 
what had she come back for. 
back to die or kill the saloon business," 
was her answer. They had told her she 
would die, "but," she triumphantly ex
claimed, "the saloon business is dead, and 
I am alive."

Mrs. Nation gave some advice to men, 
and then urged the women of Toronto to 
rise en masse and demand that the sa
loons be closed. If they were not closed 
In a reasonable time, "go and smash every
one of 'em." Mooes was a good smasher 
and so was Jeremiah, and Nehemlah was 
more than a smasher, he snatched ’em 
bald-headed." [Roars of laughter.] "Take 
your hatchets and rocks and cowhides, and 
never stop until1 yon

In Making a 
Heintzman & Co.

with ali 7BTBR1NAR1. Ind.HOTELS.MBtiiilWhen
802 ACl CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADR-

leldc-street east, Toronto—RelittM ■
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per dsy; 
special rates for boar» by the week; goo* 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease. ■

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
v . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In

diseases of dog». Telephone, Main 14L
”1 came

«
594
412HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
o, Infirmary open day and night, ees- 

beglns In October. Telephone Main
4124M*3- TT'TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEER 

street West, opposite North Parkds’o
8"fi,Tw M!XoLdr.nn7E.™
perk- Oneen street car» pi»« the door; fin- s.\ 
est equipped hotel In the city ; ele.trle 1 
lighted: table unsurpassed: rates $1«) and

ecial rates to famille* \
Telephone Park 4. 7

876
417
858TO BENTwife. 407the> 884T) ARLOR AND TWO FRONT BED- 

JJ rooms to let, In up-to-date house; 
Sherbourne, near Queen. Box 76, World.

ARLOR AND TWO FRONT
The most skilful workmen ln Can
ada are given the best tools, appa
ratus and material ln the beat-ap
pointed piano factory In Canada, and 
no Instrument is allowed to leave 
the factory nnleas It Is perfect In 
tone and finish.
It Is this exacting care that Is giv
en .to the making of these pianos 
that has won them unparalleled su
premacy the wide Dominion over.

—“It afforded me the greatest plea- 
—sure to know that so fine an In- 
—strum en t as t^ie Concert Grand 
—Plano of Heintzman & Co., used at 
—my concerta ln tbe Armouries, 16 
—manufactured ln Canada.

"Pol Plancon.”

(182)
$2.00 per day; »p 
nnd weekly board!
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

! ers.BUSINESS CARDS. was j 
she ri 
DaddX AUNDRY - LARGE FAMILIES, 

1_J schools, hotels, restaurants and col
leges contracted for; eight years’ reference 
from several ladles. Mrs. Good, 349 Col
lege-street; phone Main 2900. \ !3Bp#p#

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. .

have smashed 'em
all.

The lecturer then told of her experience 
at Enterprise, Kansas, where two prosti
tutes and a saloon keeper's

4
Ind.wife had
897FOR EXCHANGE
(349)

roer,mw?theph rg
rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop._____ ________________________ „ 8

N^rf,on^FireetZ'To°rm;,CofnP'nAig

ra,^:"d,dVyBdVn°nP<SDÆl.W

mSsf «Bsrtswar v

41S0/\A ACRES LAND-FREE, TO 
f exchange for house property. 

J. Curry, Manning Arcade. 466

ed out some of her hair, and she was 
pretty badly used up, but soon came round. 
Then, taking up her theme, she said to 
the semen of Toronto^ "It has come to 
this, that you have got to smash or be 
smashed. Which are you going to do?

44 til
896
414
400

! ART.
had

T W. L. FORSTER-PO RT R A IT 
tl m Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________ _

got
; t!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

k 4N Ind.o SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

(410H °S °B,Non. (LonT£ ]Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rstes-UBO 0 J
404
B9fl
<408;

$2.00 per day. 873
O 401

115-117 King St. W.; Toronto. 404I
814:St. Catharine* 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

The Cus
todial Care of Feeble Minded Girls,” which 

well received.
♦ upcondition was due

lack of nourishment, he was unable to 
say. Other witnesses examined were Jennie 
Cressy, Margaret Black, Minnie Brown,
Mrs. McCartney, Mrs. Handy and Mrs.
Marla Potter, 25 Hackney-street, but their 
evidence was unimportant. When a change of food can rebuild a man

The jury’s verdict was as follows: We 77 years of age, it Is evidsnee that there 
flnd that this Infant died at the liome of is some valuein a knowledgethat ca”,11* 
Mrs. Handy, 44 Carr-street, on Tuesday, criminate in t ^su A IeW ago the
Sept. 23. The post mortem examination ^yg,(da^nttradlngVarreu S. Johnson of 

shows that the cause of death was due to Colfax, Col., 77 years old, told him that 
inanition. In our opinion the child re- clc ath ifrom old age would soon claim him. 
celved careless and negligent treatment at He suffered from general weakness and d«- 
the maternity home of Mrs. McCartnev, ! bilily. , L1 . u -
where it was born." H. W. Maw appeared An old lady advised him ^to quit coffee 
for the Crown. and drink l'ostum Cereal Food Coffee and

to eat Grape-Nuts breakfast food eveiy 
morning. He took the advice, and has 
gained 12 pounds. Says he is as well as he 
ever was. and can take long trips in «.he 
mountains, which he has been unable to do 
for a.long time.

There Is a reason
place, coffee ntUs as a direct nerve destroy
er on ninny highly organized people, both 
voung and old, and many people haven t 
the knowledge to select nourishing, health
ful, rebuilding food.

Both Postuni Food Coffee and Grape-Nuts 
from selected

t) tinlGenuinewas very
Vice-President J. J. Kelso gave an in

teresting series of limelight views. Illus
trating the work carried on by the Chil
dren's Aid Societies in the province.

There will be a morning, afternoon and 
evening session to-day, and an Interes'lng 

has been prepared. Addresses

American Visitors 
are Delighted With

The Famous

“VIV ”
Coffee and Tea

A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.?

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

4Cliunge of Fbod.Gains 12 lbs. on
<$> IV lnd

4<»::
Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights..........

Phone* 3829-3630.

41Tprogram
will be given by men prominent ln 
work from all parts of the Dominion.

V thei
403

Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
sanitarium CO.

Limited.

,.Cw0mJe0.ksr

-
Fell Off His toad.

William E. Beatty, on employe of Job» 
White Oak

Must Bear Signature of WO

Dodge Man’f’g. Co- ‘•toconducts theHyslop, who 
form at Brscondale, was taken to Grave 
Hospital yesterday, suffering from a se
vere injury to his head. Beatty was louud 
lying on the ground near the corner of 
Brock-avenue and Dundas-street, by two 
street car men. He was tu en unconscious 
condition, and, nfter being attended to by 
a physician, was removed to the noepltal. 
It is thought that Beatty fell from a load 
of grain which' he was driving to the city.

Painless Dentistry— 
Moderate Charges— 
Warranted Work— 
For Tooth Ills—
Big or I'ittle—

be■St. George’s Will Draft Address.
Representatives of‘the St. George’s So

ciety and the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society held a meeting in St. George’s 
Hall last night for the purpose of 
sidering the proposal to submit to Their 
Royal Highnesses a combined address of 
welcome.
was that there will be no Joint addr ss 
presented. However, the St. George’s So
ciety will prepare an address, and to make 
nil arrangements a special meeting hns 
been called for to-morrow night. At this 
meeting it is likely that a committee wlll 
be appointed to draft an address.

It has been proposed to hold a speXil 
meetl 
noon

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

SixYou get It at plantation price 
26c lb, t lbs. for «1.00. 

Whole, Ground or Pulverised.
For sale only by

ÏSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 6.ed ,1 I LaH É 4Tory small end as easy 
to take os sugar.

for this: ln the Irgt

Billiard Players In
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR CiniNCSS. 
m MU9USMÜ.
FOR TOinO LIVER. 
FOB COtiSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

This is one of the best 
equipped and finest 
dental offices in 
Canada.

CARTELS 4<>7J. F. MORRISH Cure in 15 Days.The outcome of the meeting 433
Duke Is Helping Business.

When the Dnke does get here Toronto 
people are determined to appear at their 
best, and that may be the reason why there 
are so manv orders at Archamhault’s tailor
ing establishment, 125 Yonge-street, tor; 
those $16 fall suits. These suits are made 
to order In the best style, fit and finish 
from excellent Imported goods, and the 
only cheap thing ahont them Is the price. 
Prompt attention Is given to all orders. 
Call and see the splendid variety of goods.

Billiard Tables covered with om 415
see the 
patent dust-proof

SX 44.337 Yonge Street.
Phone Main 850.

Instant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’s Vitalizes A quick, prlTtto 
cure for Loss of Power and \ Igor, 
Atrophy, Losses. Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hasdl- 
ton, PtL D., 308 Yonge-street.

4

breakfast food are made 
parts of the field grains that contain deli
cate particles of phosphate of potash and 
albumen. These two elements combine In 
the human body to quickly rebuild the 
grey matter in the brain and in the nerve 
centres throughout the body.

Direct, sure and certain results come 
from their use and can lm proven by an»’ 
person that cares to make the trial. BoMi 
the Postum Food Coffee and Graj>e-Xuts are 
kept by all flrst-clas^ grocers.

44*7
4 41 jRubber Lined Billiard Cloth£ 401

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

LOST OR FOUND.

i
K>1NEW KORKS^les,DENTISTS jnof the I.P.B.S. on Monday after- 

thelr rooms In the Arcade, Yonge- 
street, to consider the question of pre
senting a separate address to Their Royal
Highnesses.

"f T7I OUND—A PURSE. WITH SMALL 
Jj sum of money, in Guelph, 
can have by paying expenses by applying 
to World Box 94.

Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
XNTRAKCK : So. 1 ADZLJUDE EAST.

TORONTO SAMUEL MAY & CO.Owner■ DA a 9. KNIGHT. Prosi CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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